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TUE colossal bronze statue of Mr. Lincoln,
ordered by the Lincoln Monumental Associa-

tion of Philadelphia, which arrived in that
Cy early last month, will be erected in Fair-
mount Park and dedicated on the anniversary
of the preliminary Emancipation Proclama-
tion, in September next. Its whole cost lies
been about $90,000, contributed by citizens.

TUE nAw waterworks nt St. Louts, just
completed, are pronounced inadequate, and

a partial failure, owing to deficiency in the
supply of water. The total outlay for the
works, up to November 1, 1870, was $4,452,-
148. The water board have taken steps to-
wards providing additional pumps and engines
to augment the lifting capacity of the works
to thirty millions of gallons per day.

Tut Orangemen of Toronto nave met in
convention and resolved to weave at once a

briglit•colored Orange shirt of Nessus for
Gov. Hoffman. It will be difficult for the
Governor to decide which is the more fatal to
his future aspirations—the unmerited wrath
ofhis old friends, or the equally unmerited
gratitude of his new ones. We can Imagine
him greeting the Effusive Orangemen with the
reproach of Mercutio: " A plague of both
your Houses—l was hurt under your arm."
—Tribune

•ATTORNEY-GENEIAL Leavitt of Mississippi,
a native of the South, testifying before the
Congress Committee on liu•Khix, expressed
his opinion that the existence of the liu-Klux
would be as apparent in the next election as

in 186/3 and 1869. The Tribune has already
shown how Forty Thousand Republican vo-
ters abandoned the polls at the last Presiden-
tial election. And now we have due warn-
ing that the programmeof 18681E tobe repeat-
ed in 1872.

IF the friends of Temperance in Pennsylva-
nia Intend to weaken their_cause they have
only to nominate an independent Temperance
State Ticket L:id they will accomplish their
r:.,,,05e without the slightest difficulty. As
the case now stands they have supporters in
either party, but once in the field seeking to
draw votes to their candidates they will arouse
the active opposition of those who favor tem-
perance hut have sense enough to know that
a holler cause then temperance, the prosperi-
ty and stability ofour country, is at stake in
the present campaign.

A FRENCH inventor proposes the use of
petroleum for locomotives, and recently ex-

hibited a model of a small engine heated by
this means, for which complete success is
claimed. This locomotive carries two thous-
and litres, or about five hundred gallons of
oil in the tender, a hand pump forcing the oil
Into a small reservoir near the boiler. The
process of lighting the oil is said to be neither
difficult nor dangerous, owing to the oil being
kept in compartments, ksmall quantity only
being lighted at one time, then another divis-
ion, and so on, until the whole furnace is
alight. This engine consumes its own smoke
perfectly, and it is said to be extremely easy
to drive, on account of the simplicity of the
apparatus. A larger locomotive, with slight
improvements, has since been built, and suc-
cessful trials made of its working qualities.
ThepRIMBIAT-ii flalgure Lan [VgVonuEN;
ofoil producing twenty-five pounds.

As the laterebel leaders of the South treat
the new departure of the Democracy with
scorn and contempt, the New York Herald
advocates the nomination of a strong ticket
further strengthened by a strong Cabinet
ticket, whichshall embrace the leading men
of the party and thus make each one person-
ally interested in the success of the party in
1872: Thus, those whose Presidential aspira-
tions are thrownoverboard in the Convention
will be better able to bear their disappointment
with the assurance that they are to occupy one
of the highest Governmentpositions. With
such a ticket, it claims, principles may be
thrown to the dogs : the new dodge will com-
bine the support of all the leaders of the vari-
ous factions and the rank and the will' be sure
to tumble in. The less said about. principles,
too, the better, and with Chase and Hancock
for President and Vice President, it thinks Re-
publicans will rally around their tlag ustvell as
Democrats. The Herald is a " wild Irish-
man."

TnE Maryland Democrats have nominated
William P. Whyte for Governor. Ile has
twice been an unsuccessful congressional can-
didate,and was in the United States Senate for
a short time alter Reverdy Johnson was ap-
pointed United States Minister to England.
The Convention which nominated Mr. Whyte
did not adopt any platform 'or commit itself
either in favor ofor iu opposition to the "New
Departure" policy of the Vallandigham wing
of the party. One of the speakers at this
convention, however, took strong ground
against "the new doctrine sought to •be
foisted upon us and the new ideas that white
men are not competent to govern," and he en-
deavored to impress upon his fellow delegates
the importance ofstanding upoti " the princi-
ples of the old Democracy." It is easy to
understand his meaning in giving that advice,
and the fact that his remarks were received
with loud cheers indicates that the Mgryland
Democracy do not take very kindly to the
" New Departure." They thought it best to
say nothing about it one way or the other in
public way, and as they have nominated their
candidates without any platform they can
govern themselves in their conduct by what-
ever may NMI expedient. The " New De-
parture" idea is not very warmly received at
the South, and it is very evident that the
Democratic party as a whole will never adopt
that idea as a part of its national policy and
platform without a hard fight.

Rustone have been published extensively
that the funding scheme of the United States
Treasury Department had proved tobe a fail-
ure and that the new five per cent. loan had
been withdrawn from tke market. We have
seen no official corroboration of this statement
and hope that the project will not be aban-
doned. Theexpense attending the sale of the
loan is complained of, but the subscriptions
already amount to $60,000,000, which produce
an annual saving of $600,000 to the Govern-
ment. The war In Europe, which has drawn
largely upon the resources of fen eign capital-
ists, is one cause why the loan has not been
taken more freely, and at home we have a
class which always has more regard for popu-
lar applause than for the interests of the peo-
ple and of the government, and which has
therefore raised the cry of "no taxes," and
opposed the debt-paying policy which has
been one of the enduring principles of our
government ever since its existence.' Our
credit is not Increased by the Revenue Re-
formers growing In numbers, but if it 'became
the known settled policy of the government
that our tariff was not to be interfered with
mid that our debt wos to be reduced annually
nt the rate of $100,000,000 per year, ourcredit
would be increased and the loan would find
more takers.

TUE New York Free Trader Is indignant
because the Republicans of Ohio, Pennsylva-
nia and lowa, in their late State Convcntionr,
showed no symptoms of wavering on the Tar-
iff question. The organ is amazed that they
should have exhibited no consciousness of the
great revolution effected by Perry, Lloyd, and

,the other traveling emissaries of the Free
TradeLeague. It expatiates witk particular
animosity on the plank in which the Penn-
syfrania Republicans "declare their unaltera-
ble attachment to the principles of Protection
to home industry, in the levying of tariff du-
ties, in accordance with the wise policy which
has existed from the foundation of the Gov-
ernment to this time." The organ also gives
up Senator Sherman, remarking on his late
speech: "We shall now look for him only In
the ranks of the Protectionists, which he has
hitherto seemed half-reluctant to join openly."

TEN years ago eig' ty seven per cent. of all
the steel for machinery and edge-tools made
in this country came from abroad. Now,
under the cherishing influence of protection,
foreign steel supplies but cleven_per cent, of
our needs. We make for ourselves nearly
nine-tenths of all we want. No man is mad
enough to imagine that we could ever have
achieved this result under the policy of free
trade.

Free trade keeps every American working-
man under perpetual competition with all the
lowest paid workingmen on the globe. If he
attempts to weave cloth, he is not permitted to

do so as a profit so long as the poorest Man-
chester weavercan do it for less and undersell
him. If he tries to raise wool he is broken,
Provided a single Buenos Ayrean or Augra.

Ilan grower can undersell him. Whatever he
does he mast do cheaper than the whole world
beside, and of course, ofall the world's paup-
ers, he must be the poorest, or else the na-
tional Industry must fell in the fierce competi-

A CORRESPONDENT of the New York Trib-
une was not as much impressed with the review
of the French Army at Longchamps on the
29th ult. as some others who have written on

the subject. Ile says : The men did not march
well. There was a most absurd attempt to

imitate the Prussian style of marching, which
naturally, like most attempts at imitation,
failed conspicuously. Any of your readers
who bas ever seen Prussian troops on the

Inarch will be sure to remember that they have
a peculiar swing of thb left arm. Now this
swing of the arm, when uniform in a body of
troops, as it is among the Prussians, adds
greatly to give that machine-like appearance
to the soldiers on Which Kaiser. William Is
known so grea'ly to pride himself. l3ut,
when each man swings his arm independently
of his comrade, such a proceeding by no
means contributes to the soldierly appearance
ofa regiment. From where I stood, just in
front of M. Thiers's pavilion, I could, in innny

cases, hear the order "left," '"right" given by
the Sergeants in their laudable, but unsuccess-
ful, attempts to induce their men to march in

THE gallant leader of the Pifty•first Penn-
sylvania has had another honor thrust upon
him. In the great Repub!ictn stronghold of 1
Philadelphia, the good old substantial Tenth
Ward, a political club has been formed which
has been named the "Unconditional Hartratift
Club." The General's popularity throughout
the State is surprising, considering that he is
no wire-puller and never makes those efforts,
peculiar to politicians, to increase his popular-
ity. The General rose slowly In the army and
commanded a Division long before lie had a

star put upon his shoulder ; hut when he was

promoted it was a greater honor because it
was a reward of true Illelit. When he and
his brave band covered themselves With glory
he New York papers too often gave the cred

Bridge is given to the Fifty-first New York,
while that regiment was merely a support to
the Fifty-first Pennsylvania and followed up
the advantages gained at fearful loss of life by
its breve sister regiment. Ilartranft is no
paper General and received little or no notice
until he was made a Major General-for his
services at Petersburg, but the people of Penn-
sylvania showed their admiration for true no-
bility and bravery by electing him Auditor
General in 1865, and his faithful administra-
Lion of his office has shown them that lie line
all the qualities requisite to serve the best in-
terests of his State in Peace no well asin War.

POCKET PATRIOTS
Coder this heading the Germantown Tele-

graph lets off the following appropriate and
telling sarcasm on a class of men in this coon-"
try who imagine that every thing was created
to enable them to make money, and who are
ready to howl with rage whenever they are
asked to contribute of their means in support
either of the government or of any private or
general movement for the good of the people.
Such men as these, mere hard fisted mousy
makers, who are ready to sweat blood out of
labor if they can add to their filthy accumula-
tions thereby, are never of any benefit to any
community. They get rich, but they do not
add to general prosperity ; their rising fortunes
rather mark the decline ofprosperity in others,
while the wealth they accumulate is used to
oppress the needy and corrupt the weak. The
Germantown Telegraph draws'a graphic pis•
lure of this dais, in the following sketch :

With all the prodigious labor imposed upon
the•National Government toprotect an empire
larger than all Europe, there is a class of
Americans who are never weary of wanting
to reduce the army, which in now entailer than
that of the smallest state in Europe, and about
sufficient for maintaining the pence on one of
the Pacific rail roads ; who want to cut down
taxes and tariff, and to discharge officers of
the army and navy, to, lay up the vessels and
close the navy-yards, and to go back to the
era of Buchanan, when the sheer want of pre-
paration for defence involved us i❑ the vast
war that cost such an ocean of blood and
treasure. It is hard to deal with such men
with common patience. And yet they con-
trol hundreds of leading journals, and spout
their rubbish in Congress, and embarrass the
regular appropriations and hamper the action
of the Government.

It is gratifying to know That the great mass
of the general public, however, are right and
sound on this subject, and that the pocket-
patriots who are so anxious that the Govern-
ment should work for nothing and find itself,
have no real influence with the majority of
them in either party. General Grant's ad-
ministration meets with thelrapprobation and
will be fully and cheerfully sustained and
endorsed when the time comes for it.

Tun Massachtusette politicians are likely to
have a very busy and exciting Full campaign
Gov. Claflin, who has been Governor for the
last three years, declines to be a candidate for
renomination and reelection, and there is a
general scramble for the Republican nomina.
lion which Is regarded as equivalent to an
election. Gen. Butler wants the place very
much, and so does Dr. George B. Loring, and
•indeed it is not easy to mention a prominent
Republican In the Bay State whose friends
are not pushing hint forward as "the best
man, all things considered. Ile would, be a
rash prophet who should undertake now to
predict 'who will fluidly get the Republican
nomination, hitt some one will bear off the
coveted prize at last. The position of Gover-
nor orMassachusetts, or anyother respectable
State, is a desirable one, and It is not strange'
that there are good many candidates. It is
well that there are, for the larger the list of
aspirants the wider is the range for selection.

KAISER William having satisfactorily dis-
posed of.France, says the Hartford Courant,
now shows a disposition to •' sett:o the hash"

Of French fashions. The monstrous and ab-
surd modes 'of coiffure invented in gay Paris
and adopted by touts lc monde that made any
pretensions to upper-ten-dom have been the
first to fall under the ban. Berlin on tlie day
ofthe triumphal procession al the victorious
Germans could not brook it to have the sol-
diers covered with Prussian laurel and her
lovely frauleins with a chignon a /a Rue [ll-

ya or head dress ala Pompadour. So the
order was made and duly observed hat the
sixty young girls who were prominent in the
fete shculd wear their own blonde locks hang•

lagplaited in Arcadian simplicity down their
lovely backs. The consequence is easy to
presage. Every damsel in the land will here-
after wear her hair a la Triumph, and the
glory of Pans having been translated to Ber-
lin the fashion will be set for the maids of
every civilized land. It will be a welcome
change from friz and false curl, from dye and
powder, from puff and roll and rats and wa•

terfalls ; to say nothing of the valuable time
our angels lose in tiring their hair and the an-

noyance of being halfan hour late at the opera
waiting for the dear ones to "pile the agony"
on their heads, the menfolk who recognize
that "beauty unadorned is adorned the most,"
will rejoice nt the new departure ; and papa's
pocketbook and hubby's purse will be greatly
relieved. Hail Emperor William as great an

artist In hair as valainnt a knight on the bat.
tie field.

As if by a common impulse several of the
leading dailies; yesterday, had editorialsupon
the subject of criminals, in each of which the
case of Mrs. Wharton was made the burden of
acientific reflections. Her conduct is referred
to as forming a crime which has no precedent
in character in this country. From her gen-
cral conduct hi her former life, her Christian
professions, lady-like demeanor, the refined
and moral influences which surrounded her,
and her previous education,it may very safely

be Judged that insanity is the cause of her
murderous crimes. We understand that Dr.
Corson, of Norristown, a lendingphysician of
the State, mnny years ago pronounced her in-
mile and while the malady Watteau coincide
so long from her relatives and intimate ac-

quaintances it appears to have existed never-
theless, and, as it is proved, in a very danger-
ous form. Those who know her best will be
bard to convince that cupidity was her motive
for committing murder.

Under the head of the " Phenomena of
Crime," the Tribune say :-"There is always
something startling In the occurrence of a

quick succession of crimes which bear a re•

semblance to one another, either in the motive
or the mode of their commission. Only a few
days ago it seemed as if murder• following

upon Illicit intercourse between the sexes was
becoming epidemic. To day a mania for poi•
mining appears to be the fashionable form of

crime, of which the Sherman case in Connee
ticut, the Ruth c ise in Kansas, the Wharton
case in Baltimore, and one or two others that
have recently come to light, ,tre the most con-
spicuous examples. In laity, there Is no

cause for surprise in this concurrence of t•ila-
liar instances olhomicide. Itcannot be called
a coincidence. History so alma oils with cases

of this character that we are justified in sus-

pecting that they follow a general law, and
that perhaps in the progrt ss of social science
we may learn to combat them as effectually. as

we oppose the contagion of cholera and yellow
fever. The tendi•ncy of crime to become epi-
demic is pretty generally admitted. Ine-ndi-
miens, suicide, infanticide, and murder by poi-

son are offenses which experien.ce shows to be
specially liable to propagate themselves by in-
fecthin, About the middle of the 17th century
there was a frightful epidemic of poisoning in
Italy, and a soul , ty of young wives was dis-
covered who met at the house of an old woe
„,..6 I.lllll' nusuanus. Fourteen were
hanged, and a great number of others, includ
,-ing young and beautiful girls, were whipped
hglrnaked through the streets of Home. The
notorious Tofania, who carried on the poison-
ing trade for fifty years, flourished about the
same, time ; and almost simultaneously the
crimes and execution of Madame de Brinvil-
Hers gave rise to a mania for poisoning in
France which lasted until more than a hun-
dred persons had beenexecuted. A celebrated
poisoning' case in England in 1845'was Ild-
lowed by an extraordinary in crease of the
same form of crime, especially among the poor
in the agricultural counties : one woman killed
eight of her children by putting arsenic on her
breasts, After the execution of the English
poisoner Palmer, Lome fifteen years ago, for
killing his wife with strychnine, au English
gentleman named Dove got rid of his wife in
precisely the same way, and acknowledged
that reading about the Palmer case induced
him to do it. De Quincey mentions the fre-
quency, of the assassination of prominent his-
torical characters between 1563 and 1035, that
short period of forty-seven years witnessing
.the murder of William ofOrange, the Duke of
Guise, Henri 111., Henri IV., the Duke of
Buckingham, Wallenstein, and perhaps Gus-
tavus Adolphus, whose fate is surrounded with
mystery. Suicide by drowning vett:, once FP
prevalent among the women of Lyons that to
check it the authoritieS ordered the bodies of
all the victims to be publicly exposed in the
market-place. At Versailles, towards the close
of the last century, there were 1,300 suicides
in a single year. Several cases of epidemic In-
cendiariam have occurred In this country ; and
we have no doubt that it would be found, If
the necessary statistics were accessible, that
other forms ofcrime have prevailed here from
time to time wily the same symptoms of con-
tagimt."

COLLEGE OARSMEN
The result of the ';:ollege regattivat Spring-

field, Mass.,. on Friday, will be received every-
where with astonishment. "or a long time
these regattas have beets confined to crews
representing Yale and Harvard Colleges only,
and for several years past the victories have
all been upon the side of Havarti. The Yale
men got rather tired of the monotony of con-
tinuous annual defeats and managed this year
to beep out of the contest. There was some
misunderstanding about the place or time of
the race which threw the Yale crew out, but
it was no great privation to the Yale boating
Men to -stay at home and save their muscle and
their moneyfor some future occasion. It was
thought at one time &lust sinless Yale consented
to row there would be no race at all, as it was
not supposed that any other College could
raise is crew which would snake any show be-
side Harvard. The result, however, has proved
that there is more good boating material in the
New England Colleges than had been sup-
posed. Amherst College and Brown Univer-
sity, the former located m the interior of Mas.
sachusetts and at a considerable distance irons
any good boating ground, took it into their
beads to send crews to compete with Harvard,
and what should the Amherst crew do but
give the Harvard au overWhelming defeat!
The Harvard men had counted on a( easy
victory over their "fresh water" rivals, and
the thermometer of the pool selling and buy-
ing fraternity was down among the zeroes
when Amherst was mentioned and up among
the nlneties when Harvard was talked of. But
the Amherst men bore off the prize for all that,
and the time made by the winning crew was
the best, wills perhaps a single exception, that
was ever made In a Collegerace in the United
States. Thutime was 17m. 47i5., and if there
was ever any faster time than that it was by
the Yale University Crew at Worcester In 180h.
The time reported then was 17m. 425., but
there has always been a dispute as to whether
those figures were correct. But hoWever that
may have been these Amherst boys have cov-

erect themselves with glory by bentitm in their
very first race the Ilarvnrd crew flushed with
successive victories. The result shows thnt
there Is progress in everything, and that only
real merit and hard work will enable any one
to take the front rank in anything and hold it.
There is sharp competition everywhere in this
world for whatever places or positions are

worth attaining, and the prestige of pest sue.

cess is not enough to rely upon in the struggle
for victory'. Strength and endurance will tell

n business ns well ns in aboat race, and there
s something quite suggestive in the sudden-

, se with which lone list of Ilorvard's vie
lurks upon the water has been vnried with
.crushing defeat. " Sweet are the uses of ad-
versity," and tin, Harvard oarsmen will un•

doubtedly profit by the defeat -they have re-

ceived nt the hands of Amherst, and next year
we may look for n sharper contest than ever

between Yale, Amherst and Harvard.

MAUCII CeUISH, July 20.-11:30 A. M.—
About nine o'clock this morning, engine Vul-
can, No. 4, while taking a train of empty
coal cars from Coa'port, on the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad, exploded her boiler, killing five
men and Wally injuring another. Tones,
Tenney and Ness were round dead. Loftier,
engineer, and Kenner. fireman, up to the
present time, have not been found. Search
is being made fir their bodies in the canal,
where It is supposed they were thrown. Gear-
hart, brakeman, was wounded so badly that
it is impossible Mr him to recover. The en-
gine was moving very slowly at the time of
the explcsion. No cause is yet known, but
an investigation will be held this afternoon.
The engine is. a total wreck. The boiler
parted in front of the cab and the front part
Was blown about three hundred yards front
the spot. Some of the bodies were found as

far as one hundred and twenty-five yards
from Where the explosion took place.

A great mistortune seems impending over

England. The hop crop is a failut:e! Next
to Lying deprived of roast beef; to do without
beer would be the greatest calamity that could
possibly befall John Bull. Posslbly he may
have to come to lager. And thus may we

witness the first step touarils the fulfluifent of
the Dorking proplr cy—the German conquest
of England!
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Ph yorl,ll t( 1I'„lilt/ It relate. 11.,
II lull °I'M, fart. ; dolleatr but .Inispokrn ; pr..rtiral
and pi tutor ; Idehlr endowed I ulh raiddlY. Sold by
rnbArrlPtlou only. Facia-Ivo cerrlt..ry. Tut—. I rat.
Price i=. Addrerg for ronlrnt, Sr., .1. G. PERU 1.2 i
fall, It.

A CENTS. RE.411
WE WILL PAY AOENTS A SALARY or PElt

WI EE AN Il EX TEASES, or :‘11.,v Lire. conool. don to
...II our new oonl wonderful Invention, Addre:i M.
WAXER & CO. Murelmll

A MILLION DOLLARS, .

Shrew,' lett toilet 10011 C:111 flblbli n f iltnnc by n.y'•nling
the ',perk of the hu,lnci.n to no tee,

MEM EDO Ali SIMS.
i4. Urenlwey. New York

1,00 :3 GIFTS.
RAND u►F•r CONCERT i DN-

A. X tribution for the Ileuent of the
roi,r/ting Asylum of the Sisters of elority

In thePity'ef New York, end fi.O,RIRION and Skil ORS'
ORPHANS' iloillE, Wanhinn'on, U. C.t to be le'ld in
Wanlihniten, 11. C,, nutiertio.l he virtue ofa peon' , from

Cononlkeloner of Internal Hooch tie, en l'itrit•nAv,
J1. 1.V .276, pe,ltivi.ty•

After the Concert, the Commission, re Ical award tio the
sueceseful ticket-lioldore,

003 GIFTS Amounting to $200,000.
E 2 Tichara nnlv will he ..01.1. at 551•11Cil.Pion. 11. MerAi.i.graii, or Elilon, Ml., Major Oro. T.IlttlllllloV., ,

Hon. JAR. 8. Nr.f.1.1'.1. M. C., It., Ti %Lac,
Heron-ewes % Mcior•lion. 1). Hunter, S. A., ‘Va• %Ong-

tau, I), C. ; Hen. J., S. Neale.. Pn. t First
Nill'Ontll 11.01k, Ilitgerglown, Mil. t Ahilletaan A Cu.,
Hanker.'Ilageigtewn •• & Sew, Hager..
Hon. 11.3. Brent, late Atterney•Oenaral, Ealtlinere t 1%,

Esq., 21 I'. it. Are., ; .fa'

Yowleran.Ku I'fn ; P.
ltlina

Mycism, 01W. H. liiere & Bro.,
Exche, re.

halidDee, of the heat Emelt', certified to by conlve.l, to
e of the Truotee•

'rielc.dx and circulars "In he Lad of I'.DF,VI,IN,fien'l Agent. Stationerand 11.1ter, No 31 NASNIIII Street,Non. fork. Tlrket. xrnt(l.0. D., Ifdeatrod. Sen.l for
glrenlar,ontaining dcarri;dion of prites. 'Finkel. for
Sale leyalooltirny & I'4lOOOlT. at dint: Wows tit:•1,18,

&0., and on lino
of Pent.. Railroad nod connections.

UN. lIARSII.tI."ti OFFICE, E. D.
• OF PENNSYLVANIA. Plilladelphlo. July 11th;

1.071. Thin In to giro colic°, That on thesth day of ALM,
lay A D., 000, n Worront In Bankruptcy Wll,l Inou!
nualort the Yew. of Itsorge IleaulcaoL of Burl:hill
Township, in the County of Northampton,nod Stoto of
Peourylvanlo. who hoc ;m 14en n6p1,,41 Bankrupt onIrisowl; peouon ; that thapayment Lanny Behr. an.; do,
livery ,“* y property belonalrg to such Boultrur.L tJ
him. or for hit ore. awl the transfer of any •pr.,porty by
111111, ore fordden by law ; that ti 1110011111 Z 4011110 OVA tar.
or Omanl.l lloukrurt, to provo their &lan, andto (Lome
une-or li..lgloue,lofbin Extoto will be hold at a I'ototr Bankruptcy. to ho holden ut Center Square. Eamon ,,onha..beforeW.E41..ltoakter,cin2.5 th
day ofJuly. A. D. Mil, .1100'0'0511, A. M.

E AI. ullrnflltr,
jnly10•21 wad) U. S. Maratha'. noMem,— r.

A.. K. WITTMAN, .

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENOLNLER

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AOENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENRINO
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

708 MOIII,TON STREET, (Up-StalrF.)

EGO
CITY AND DO(1 TAXES FOR 1871.

'By it supplement to Ilin CitVChen, of Shallows, ,se
proved the thl day.of, March, PIA the City Tirn.,r Is
wade the receiver or City end it ,x Taxes. Allof tid
taxes retioduleg unpaid et the let day of Satinet to xf,
FIVE par Lieut. shall linadded. All taxes ternssilns au-
paid oh the Istday ht October next TEN per cost. Noah
be added.

Notice le hereby even flint the Citynod Wm ,s for
Mil will be received atmyNo, &hi Ilatwltoilstreet,
Allentown. Pa.

t0v2.1-21a dam) NATHAN BEICIIARP, Treas.

VX4I 1:ERITIOBS9 EN t
NhaOtlTettIeCE.—NOTICEtenementary hav-

ing been granted to the underPlgned In the entate of Fred•

Lehighibd, Sr., del emit d, late of Sell..burytownahlt,•county, therefor,' all p.rsone who know aim.
maven to be Indebted to mold relate, are reon,ted to make
Payment wladr,nix weal. from the dab• hereof, end such
who have any' legal claino, against nald mast° will pre-

Rent them well antheatleated for aettlement Milian the
above eqwelfled Dine. FREDERICK ABEND. Jr ,EXeCiaor.July 1:1•Ea •

EXECUTOR'S NOTiC.E.
Notice la hereby given that letters testamentary

having been grouted to the undersigned to Oarestate of
3011 N TELLS \I, deceased, Into of Upper 3lat
townsldp, County of Lehigh, l'entinvlvoula ; therefore
all persons who know IlienetelVel to lin indebted tosaid
estole are requested to make payment within'sin weeke
front date hereof, and such who have any legal elnlinv
agnlnrit nillilestotn will proiniont then, authenticated
for settlement within the olive specified time.

1..31 A T131.1,E1d, Everntrix,
or her Agent, GEORGE

ALLESToWN, \ltt}• 11,71. ' 3I•St

Fleurr VILESEIIVING
NORNI"X TASTELESS POW DER preserves kind.

or Canned Frail, Stewed Ft tilt, Fruit Butter, Pre.erves
and Tentgioes witliont being sir tight, more elegant In
!wonty And nisto than any process In the trot Thin
'owder tin. been in

ni
pabile for three years and now

n,/.,1 in every Slate the Union.
ft I.....heitp, healthy nail reliable. will runtish stewed

I preserved fruits doily for the table choeher thou nut'
other nroca,.. One iioX C04.511174 Id, rut+ up 40 ll 114r.
or In p.lnti.lB .ofpared fruit. Fullding:no...telling how to

prevent all 1,1 ,114111 with the box. Sehl by Midi or sold by
(lrovers and droggl.ta•

The wholesale trade supplied by Johu.on, Ilallowny At

Cowden. French, Itich.tran Si Co. Philadelphia, ulder
A: Wetherell. New York, oroorm•lx,,,

YANK NORNY k CO..
191 North second Si., Philad.a.

("11111, 1 ISSI4I/N ER'S :111)TICE.
IN tho Court ofCommon Pleas of Lehigh Couuty.

January Term, 1Soft. No. Pt.
Jar..b Marek now to the uott of Henry Smith vs. Levi

S'i.T.tia, Jane VOL 1571, t.tt motion of Win. Lorkenbarh,

Attorney of LID, llotfuLat, 111111 of the crolltora of the
above 1111111 yd drionilant, Ihe 00111.1 Morr ,.
Iti.,uffinan, Etat., Contothalener to aletrllatte Dm balance

of porrhate Pomo),paid Into o Coot I.
Fran the Itecora,

Altest J DI LLI YEIKB, Prothonotary,
pe, .105. 1410.000. Deputy.

Thu Condolesion.. above 11111111q1 Will thtlttPlid 14, OW 11•
•

1101 111 hieappoinituentat his otlice. over e FDA
oh 11.,11k. 111 City of Allentown, on TUESDAY, the Bth

Jay 01 Angost next nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon, when
and whore all porsone 111110 :Mond.

jylLit j NORILIS L.K AUFF MAII, ConDoltaiondr.

rico REASONABLE LEASE
will be Oven On the Eaeton Slate Quarry, situated in

Pluintiold township, Northampton county, Pa., Hear

Stackertown. It corseletor 110111ber 1,1111 dot-vein, blue

ever.fadiutt elate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-m. Slate, with a good water power and a fullrigging o

pumping and lodating maculae, Persous desiroux of an
opportunity of this kind will pleatm eXtunine then,
.elver 0111 i apply to Reuben Koch, Stackortown 0.

ward '6O Q. L. SC lIREI BEIL Preaident

'DJ NNSYLVANI FEYIALE COL
I.EOE.

Fall Soe lon will c Dialer!,
ACGCsT 28, 1871

"1 do net hesitate to say —after Keeh; Hie rapid tin'
prov,ment of Lay town daughter, and also having visited
many female 5: hook In tin Enstorn, 3Vi.terii
Sintes—thnt Its combined advantages art superior to these

of yna oiier school that has come ender ply pollee. '—.l.

It. (Iftnvf
l
Mary.

Fur catilegues, aildrips
.1. P. SHP:IOIAM, A M..

Hue, tr • Collegeville, Montgomery eoo Fo.

TEAClllitt lIVANTIAP.
The School Board of !mor M•congle tow usldp de.

sire to oN gage a Lonelier for the prude,' scluijl at Millers
town. Pala p., fifty dollars per !eolith. Term Levet
mouth, rounneneliig Ito third Moodily 1a SePtotltliil,
Applientl. p. teeelYeil

Jlll4O '2S, lot J. F. M. SHIITE:IO', Soot' y.

,f`

STA NDA RD SCA L !
OVER 259 Ntomm.vrioNs

11 kA.,

11MLROAD TRACK,

COAL,
CATTLE,

PLATFORM, COUNTER,

GROCERS' SCALES
BEWAREOF IMITATIONS'

/El 2

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWER

FAIRBANKS & EWING,

lii . 1 lin ~

715 Chestnut Street,
=

r•"" - osf•Vg.'vl I WFROM DAVID'S
The groat DI dad A I,TEICA VF: rem-

edy of the Ana, holda lu 00Intloa the l'roto,ifle of from
nd...thee vallahle e•Depontoln, 1111,1 Is being proved by

lb„ onerrias tat of rein, dot! trial., 04 000 of ll,' hoot
for Kidney Mißpprvif,

Liner Cooplainer, Catarrhal Affeet ions. Cori-

trtmapti,m, 11l its early afoot. lilribars. IWen! trga Pis-
odrro, nd Gene 1,,! 114,111111. Itpnrithat and onytches
iho Moo I, Incrett.o.• the appetite promote.. diee•diou,
nt:lnnfile. Ilia horvellons ATM V111111..., the uorvou4 myn-

• II 'WOIIIIII,nib by MI
le.timonladt of Invalid- reveal I, nrcrel pones.. It b•
..id at the lowitrico .if #3.ooiter box .t 1 01113 ~'l'' 01

bottle., deltvered at Brintol, l'a., to bo expres.ted to any
point,

Al•ii•Vho !MAL; ND INSTITDTP, at DAVID'S WELL I,
,I tin to accommodate patio...taringall of
the ar, who Kolar thinking the Al vsTR; WATER fromyo
Doe WELL.

D. S. CAD WALLADER, 111011Ltru St ,

Y... 114.610

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARIM treated withthe utmost snort..., by J.

ISAACS, M. Mood Pro(iiiisor of /Hama,. the Elle:and
E”r, (his spechlty) In Ihr Ntelfeff 1 17ollego of Pellrr•
giroahl.l3llverrNcxpt.rirenetMorntorly ofLoyaen, Ilol-

laud,)N. FoiA Arch Steed, Phila. Tioitlnoinials can ho
ioern at his I.lllce. The >l•dlrat faculty are Invited to ac-
company their pittienta, a+he has no secrets lu his

Artificiol eyes lonerted w Wheat Pala. Nu charge
for eximioation. atpr 'G1)•

11311N1STItATIlltS• Novicu.
Notice is hereby given that letters of administration

have been granted to the undersigned hi the estate of
Anal!, it.Ettinger, deceased. late of the littyof Alistitown,
Lehigh comfy ; therefore, all person,knowing themselves
1.111, 411.11:1/t1211t11c.111.1estate /wen:on...tett to mule' Intl hient
within six weeks from the,, to leireef, who have
wellegal agalaxt the .1,1 withinill present them

enthealicated tor bettletnent the 10,01'0
final thee. 11111111(113A S. ENGLEMAN,

111-131 r Atiaiiutstratrix.

puoposllll.
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTI-

TUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA.
El=33

PropoNbig an ow:lament to the ConNtilitGon of
rellllsl/11,111lil

R, It Retr,•l out by the 8, wile es n,t 11.0it JR;ltrtxru-
t,rtfrexrftht qf r4.gyl 1. 1111 ill ill Gl' -
truli A ma, That the following amendment of
the Conelltullou of tine Cul11111,111,1;Elilli La pro:10E1.0d EU
the prople fog tiu,ir adoption or .a. C.3.11), 10

id till. 011.1 . 1.0r, toWit
AM EN DM ENT.

Strike out thc s xth !lot:thinaun,hi x tit Arttclo tit Sho.
Costitittion, act! w•rrt In ileatitorettt ti,, r.ptiowing

A mute Ttest4itter clicsoit by tho
cittrtort or clot tit tto, ut sari, times and Fir srrit term 0r
service as shall be pro4cribril by law."

JAMES IL %VEDB,
`'Pecker of th, House ofRepresent:tit, s

WILLIAM A. WALLACE, •
Epeaker Fenuto..

Approved OW dny of June, Au. Doll ono
thounaud elgkt huuLlr.,l nu.l ne,nuti,-nnn.

JOIN IV. GE.IItY
Prepttied tat I cortilitta for publication purmultut to tho

Tooth Arllatt of the Coutultution.
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Comatoutvealth
Secrotary of ibp Copunon IHarrisburg, July htly, L;7l.

-14 TEACHERS WANTED.
Th. schwa Board of Whitehalltownship. Lehigh

glee notice that thi.y desire to ulig.K.
Fourteen Teacher.. for the ensuing school tern, An ex.
etnination of ..prite. ,o , beheld on SATURDAY, Jot).
ithh, tail, at thepublic htlll,lll of Wm. J. Mickley. In said
t twaship. School term, nix month,

juts. S. E. LEITH, Secretary.

GVLI)I\•S

Ladies' Trimming Store,
ALLENTOWN. PA.

'rho trade at thin old and troll know% v20011141.00 lo
colodnutly Inerenolnc owingto tho facit,hnt NEW 0001)8
aro holog contdantly revolved of tlio I,ATEST STYLEBandmultahlo to the wants of her homer., custo-
mer, I ,eoplo nhouldutwayngo whero they are sure to I,e
shod nt lotv figure, on 18

Dr. H. D. Lorimiker okrs his serylccs to the
afflicted, more to.pecially to those suffering from ChronicDi.eases. Ile will be glad to teeand talk with Diem It
Is his practitoplainly declare 14disown incurable if ho
belleres ft tbeno. la those C.4.10.1 which he Undertakes
be guaranteesto donil that can be done by e„w„eri„o
potion and the 11i1h114,111011 of egperienced skill, gained
h/f many years ofpraGlioe tooting disease In Ito yarl.
ens and moot maltreat.% form. That his skill has not
boon exerted in vials. 111110,11. certificates. that MO' ho
seen nt Illsoffice, will testify. A few flames are selected
for Itblication, which are known to citizens 4.f this
county. Ni feeling ofegotism prompts their Pubileation,
but theyare pnbli.lealrather no au •evidenco that manly
whoflagpole...fled themselves hopelensly afflicted have by
an proper applicatien 44 the reoonrceo of medical
been restored to healthand the enjoyment of all Its bins-
Bingo

biro. Elias Weltgant, Johnsou Corners P. O. Cancer of
the Break...

Mi=i=ilUMlllll;l
.I.ll.Johntion, Allentown. tiklh311 tou O. Soto..non, lionever. Chronld 1441.100 eIleory Gabriel, Allentown. Dertfnemt,Dlre fl, Yeutter, Catamtutmo. Timittre of the llotttl..Nothou Blowhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrn, Beth, Trezlertown. Cottrer..
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh •
Jollies Mean. Bethlehem. Chronic 'Bienniallsm.Mrs. J Darner, SalMary. Scrofula.
E. A. Barlecher, Phibidelphin. Cancer Tumor. •
Mrs. W, S. Minnick, Salisbury, bum. Cunt. and Epl-
- Lan Tmor. of Ilio

4 11211 ILlstfer 'Ne Tri mil Tumor of the N'eck.Mrs4. N. It. B.N:a Slatingten.. Fein. Com.
111, B. Weludout;Friedeasylile. Calmer of the Breast.Catherine Amoy. Centreville. Cancer nide of the Voce
John Levan. Siegfried'. Bridge. Polypus of the Nose.Alm. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of ito Breast.Thom. Buts, llokemlauenn. TumorSirs. D. Krebs, Mullaney City. Cancer of the Face.
1, . Jr. Shoemaker. Sulpstown. Tumor.
Catharine Ilareman, Weatherly. Cancer of the None.
The above persons limy all be referred to, or certificate,may be seen at Dr. Lonitakerbt entre, Sixth street, be.

Ilauilltunand Allentown, Pa.•

NOtitC,s
• .

GETTING MARRIEp.—ESSAYS FOR
-e.)' young Alm on greut SOCIAL EVILSand ABUSES

which interfore %villa MARE IMlErvith snot menu, ol
roller for the Erring and ililforlllllllt., dimen.ed god debil-
itated. Addrroo. /NV AHD ASSOCIATION, No. South
Ninth 4tr. et. Philadelphia. P.

TO CONSUMI"rIVEB.—The advertiaer
Ll'ef.Y hittingbeenreWoreol tohealth In a few week R. bya
very simple remedy, after having nulfered ...were' years
will, n NOVO, lung affertion, and that dread die.ease,
nettoptiou.inunerloue to make known tohisfellow vuiforern

the means ofelute. Toon who.leyire It, lee alitmend a copy

of the forest:llp.m. urea (free of charge), 1:1111 the direc-
tion.,for preparing nail toting On mime, which theywill
tend nmore cure for Conenneption, Anthemllrtuchllls, he.
The only object of the advertiser l n sending the Prescrit,
Nog in to benefit the afflicted,.and npreshl Information
which he conceive. to he Inveluable; rad lie thereon every

sufferer wlll try Ills remedy, anWili cox!. them nothing
and may prove a blessing.

l'Artlex wthhlng the prescription will plea,. loblre.,
lire. EIeWA RP A. iv I I,SteN,

W11111...buY% Kings CO. hi. Y.
•

_

ri FliTiOnS OF YOUTII.—A Vent lelnail who
(or years (rola Neryons DeblloPrema-

ture 'Dern y and All the effects or youthful iny,disrretionf
win, for tho sake of suffering Immunity, seal Ironto all
who used It the recipe and .11reclion for making the shu-
nt.. reined) by which he wasc.nred. Sufferers wishingti
profit by the ailvertisor's eglierieffre nan do en I. ad

dreselua lupertectrim Ild‘olee, .101 IN
No. 42Crlar St. Nor York.

_IIAIL'E
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

::";,it HAI_ R-
-4',-,.'"," :''RENZIVER .

hog iirovril It,lf to he the niont too (ea re ,P,eooo
the hetti over t,lritrutt to the niti.lle to re.tore

r; II.4 HA//2 TO 17'S ORIGIN:1h Col.oli,

let create nownrewlll whi-re it him fallen oil from

tno„lfor mita.' deray.
win prevent the Ibiir from fidling out.

bottle) one It nre noenlwons In nwaraing It the prat.
of the be.t Hair Drnsidogextant.

tier Trentine on the flair teat free by mall.
ninufactured only by

R. P. HALL a CO.. Natibua, N. 11., Froll'r•
For nolo by nll druggist,

(IIDNStrieII"TII)N, ITN CI[TIM AND
.J ITS FItEVENTITIV E. 11l J. 11. SCII ISNOT:, It. D.
Many IL 1111,111in Indite. lainpahneil ItWily. for whose death

there wait ito other rolelon than rho neglect ofknown and
Indlnpnt,b!Y proven means or care. Those:tear and dear
to N.nir f. hell ,ieerillg 11:0 dreatllleini 51111111,er
Into Illily I.lllllllyadoptael
1)11. JOSEPH It. SCIIENCIK'S SINIPI.F. TREATMENT,
and Itenileil wound of his wonderful efficacious med•

s, they would not !lavafallen.
Dr.Schenck haul In OWII rave provedlitotes wherever

sufficient vitality rt main., that vitlity. pdmedicines
Mid hiedirections for their Ilse, imickened intohealth-
ful visor,

111 Ude statement there Is nothing premumpluous. To
dot faith of the fuvtulitt Is mode no r living) that Is
not it thousand Dines substanthitiel by living nn' vl
works. The theory of the on, hp Itr. Schenck's meth-
clues Inns 1501110 ilk it h+ It. philosophy ree
galena no argument. Illsself-assuring, self-convincing.

Th.. and Mandrake Pillsnro therst two
weep.. with iv Molt the citadel of tint malady Iseeallt
l'wo-thirits 01 tho oases ofcammuniption originateIn ti,
pepela and function:thy allaterdered liver With tlii
Condition the bronchial fithee " with too
stomach. 'Roy respond to the morltifienctlontifthe liver.
Ilttne then comes the culminating result. anti the setting
In, with all Its distressing pompom., of

CONSUIIPTION,
Tito Ilandrako are composed of onTheyturnmildest gate—the l'odopitillum Fellation. possess

all the blood•searchlng, alteratlvo propertlee of calomel,
hut Ike calomel. they

"LEAVE ,O STING BEIIINII,"
'rho work ofcure Is now beginning. The vitiated and

intestinedepoelt• in the Itownts and In the tutintentarycanal
ane ejected. The heel., like a clock, 10 wound it., it
arouse. from Its torpidity. The sionrich Mtn. responsive-
ly, and thopadient',ging to reel that he is getting, at latit,

A SUPPLY OF (1001, I ILODI).
The Seaweed Tonle, in eamjunctlon with the per-

ineum, and tetelnillatee with the fetid. Chyllilefillou la
t iow prognmeting without Its previous tenturoe. Digestion
Intettitm, fnodess, and the ewe In lien to Int el hand
There 1. lia 111000 Il itillent,, no exhrerin. 01 the sto-
mch. An appaatlte sets In.

NOW collie+ t ho gee. te.at illo of Ituraiatnev•r pet given lip
an Indulgent hob, lit saithologman sea meal; 's

s, reproutes in to perform Its fitteattoosanal to hasten
te] cemplote the core. It entere Itt on, upon Its work.a

Nato', c delee be cheatled. It collect, and rimeis thd im-

rhe tool daleseat sell p won- of the lungs lee the II•t of
it prem., ahem for expectoron. and lo

in vine short 111111* t malady va heti, the rotten
throne tlnd it occupied le ,tetvateal and made now, Idol

tlolld lotion!. ha ail the dignity ot ra•galneal v Igor, steps
ga "njay the nutohooll of the Wailihulioodthat Was

I lIN Pl' Ant I.OST.
Tim second (Mogan, p 011101 situ. in a warm

room until they get well ; it Is itlinoht pre-
tout taking coil when Owning+ aro ilihoi lewd. Ina It tenet
le pleventedurn cure count he eitectod . Fresh air and
riding 0-1/erially in flits section of the oituntry in the
Poll tied winter seaeon, aril oil wrong. Plirairituns who
recommend that court., litett Doer psti.oits, If their lung•
ore itatalli linen-ed. anal yet, ttoennsetleip are In the hon.,
110,p must ant oil down quiet,• tioo,t walk about tho
remit IsniCh and an fast as iltestrength will bear, to get
rip 0 good eirctilationofblood. Th. patlontg must kcep
in good spillts—he detiarmitoel to gel well. Than laps a
great deal to do with the tipoettle, anal is the great point
to gaine .To spair of cure after such evidence of its pdtsibilltY
InthedWorst enhes, and moral certainty In 1111 other+, Is
skilful. Dr. Solielick's persona.. st•tement to the Faculty
of Itis-own core was hi these tinniest words

years ago I was ha the feet stages of crinsionp.

lion ; cotillnett to my bed. and iiinun lima lily phystclaus
thought that I coal,' not live a week ; then, liken drown-
ing 111.111 entClllllll Illstraws, I heard of anal obtained Om
prdparatione which now alter to the public, Ind they
made a perfect cunt of me. It weimed fu me that I conlal
feel l'a'm penetrate my ivhole system. They soon ripen-
ed the matter In nip lungs, and ivould spit up more than
0 plat of °Rousts.° yellow matter every morning fir
long time.

As soon na, Old hint. to subside my cough, fever, pain
and night endents 1111 henna) to kayo too, acid Illy appetite

heel.n°, no great Olio Itch,l tent I cou
eeIron,eating too muI soon gained nay strength,

anal lhaVe grown In ile•11 ever since.'
" I war weighed sine Op after my recovery," added the

Doctor, " thou looking like at inure skeletoe ; top Weight
w, 0.1 3. pound• ; lily present weight Is
th .1 hillidred altai twenty-five Potietlit anti fur years

h ore enjoye' nrupttnt health ."

Or. selmnek hat .1kt:011111111yd Id. prafe+.lolllll roan.+ to
Now York and 110,4011. Deur Meson, Ur, d. II . Schenck,
Jr.. still eantitillo to be., pittlatiln at their ollice, No. 1.1
North Sigth strdet, Philadelphia, every thilllrility from b
A. 11. to 3P. 11. Those wilt', Irish a thoroughegainiaa.

Mai wilt the Itespiroineter%vitt lot charged t/A. The !tele-
pirtimeter d• claw, the tagact condition of MO lung., and
patientscan readily learn whether thop aro curable on not

'Ylle illfortlialefor tak hag the medicines a, adapted to
the intelligenceeven of a child • Following 111010 liree.
lions, Mal kiltl Nature loll! do thereit, eke, plate'hutIn
hum° easeh 311tinlinko am to ho 100011 in 10cr0,,,

et! dom.. ; the Ilireo Medicine.: need.0in., ne ,in ,„.i.
ru-t 11. •A•e,iirottle tut topatitins ahll hunger is the
woe! iveloonte symptom. When It corm's, tut if Wil
ogreLleelho d-,biutt ot ef goodolleer. willInc lOll,lll tile foligh Ilia nigh, event

111.111,1 . neon :I short time It theno morit d sytup•
loinsare ut. folteven. . . . . .

Dr. Schenck's medicines are con ,lant'y kept in tees of
1110111,11 114ir 4,1 r.millles. As it laxative or purgative, the
iDandrake Pills are a standerd preparation • while the
Domenic Syrup. es a curer ofcetighs 111111 made, irony ho
resariliel as a timidly lacteric against cousuint.tion lu mil'
of its Leans.. . .

Prlro or the Ibiloloo le Syrup and Soatveli Tonic, id !O
a or 47 doron. Mandrake I'lll, uln a
box. For sale b+ all dritgxi.ls and dralers.

Ji ili\ritr N, y co %V DEN. 14' Arab
Ploldelultisu Wholesale Ageuts tint:12114 y rr

II 'riiir 'ir
TO BE AWARDED BY TUE

LEIIICrII. COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIE"

ATTHEIR

:PATO tie I h Annual Exhibition,
TO UE HELD AT ALLENTOWN,

On the 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th days
of September, 1871.

'No.I.—FIEL to CIttIP Aar-total. ,t 1 Product itnic
For 010111,g three acres of Wheat +:

Ite.t %toelictiu AgricolturiAt and"lie st three nerea R.
second .....

hod were of hart,. y
Soonol bout
Beat 01.4 e acre, of Corn
tittl,ooll best American Agricaltufintand
theft throe acre. of
Seand hostBesct hairacre of PoltatgltSt
Best halfacre ofChinege Augur Gaffe
Second hest AnforicAn Agrieffiturkt and

acre of Clover Seed

fite acre ofTimothy Seed
Itft fin frt, acre 11l Tilt...5..1,11111 tent American Agrieniturkt and

rompotitora for pretinum, the filmy,. class maid Pre111114111 ntittelgent net the+ railivotfoo, the ground tbo 0111., ploce, tee i.e iliva.tred by three do&to lemons nod certilled by item in v: riling, fuuLando I to tho Secretary At the thno the entrysio DLO, ) le
the correctneo of thefookinuretnent Of the hod cultivated
and the nieffinfronfontot dui product thereof, the gram u
heed bo oleo-mho! by ‘veight according to the legit
/Admin.]. Tho exhibitor fon•ft also exhibit a SIMI: •
each crop, grAin or seed, net less thou one peek.

Be,-9.—11 l 11SES AND MULES,
Cleat 1.--htlf fried lurttes-74ottough But

Hest ntaillou
Ifrst mare

=t==2l
Mblill=i!M=ll

Agriculittl;4 studl
• 3

Owe ?..--Vatir, lfrary Len ufild.
Best stallion between 4 and 12 yours +l7
Second boot American Agrlculturoit and 7
Hest brood inure
Second best
Best horse or mare, from J to V: yours 111
Second bout American Agriculturistand 4
Bent horse or mono c ,11. under S mouths fi
Second best A morlesu Agri. ulturist and 2
Best hors., or mare colt between 2 aim 4 yearn
Second best Im, Agilculturist and "

Third best
lira Lorne mr terra colt botucemi I and 2 yea s
Sec end hest Amer'. Agri7ukiuris
Best pairfarm horses
Second (rest
Best palr 1111111,
SOCOUd bent....
Bent multi Claf
Best Jack..
Bust Jeutet

Minn can Agriculturbtand 7

M=nlMtt=

Clans 3. —.VW ie.—Light Draught.
Best stallion between 4 and 17 yea.(A. O
Sepond best Interic.tu Act-Maitland and 4
Bent 1.3.—0 or runs rrolll 410 c.! ye... 9

Bcond best luierleati Agriculturist and 3
est bonsa or more colt under 8mouth

Second best tinerican Agriculturist and 2
ilest torso ur intim colt hetwoeu 2 and 4 years
gerund It . I tstnet Mau Agriculturist and II
Third bust I
Bent horse or mare colt between I and 2 years 4
BcCuutl bent American Agriculturist and 1

Class 4.—libmilel Stock ..—lltary Dm rtylot.
111.,4 stallion between 4 31.112 years id)

Second best hi
Best horse or marts colt (rum 4 to 12 years 11
Secsml bust ri
Bent brood mare l•
Socoud host Atucrlcau Agriculturist and 7
Best home cult lost wean 2 and 4 years 10
Second host Imerleau Agrimiturmt.and 4
Best Juane colt betst ten laud 4 years,
tiocond hest
Best colt under 2 years...
Second host
Best roll under 8 months
Second best

M=E=M=
=l2l=l]il

(noes IS. —ll/44444/44i Stock.—Ligki Draught

Vent stallion between and 11 yearn
,C014.1 Leg

lfcet Loran 41r more from 4 to I'4 genre
' wood b • t •
Beet brood Inure (rout 4 to 12 Some
:444coutt bow
lloht' 'w cult between land d Ye•trr
second 144.4.411445 t mon, colt between 2 auk] 1 pears
Serond beet •

Host roll under 2 years
Second 14444 t
1144441. roll undero [llOlllll4
Second lion

clan( ti.—Ronebite rx .

Bort I.lolllon between 1 doll 12 years...—.
Second beat
Bent bor.a or inure between .1 dud 12 yoare
Second bred
Third 1.0,t.... .

Ilidd pair rdnil,tori.

Ficon.l hoot
ont middlo ho:r
ecuud American Agilculturist and 3

Clan 7.—Fainfly Horst*.
li t horoe or mar° between I 111.1 rear, {lll2
Second I t
Third brut American Agricalturirdand 4
Bent pair family 1101,03 It
Second hoer American Agricalturietand 7

Class s.—Sp I.
Opeu to Lthlgh umd adjolulott couutlex, to ur hor
ne.i •

Fnjte.4 double team 4ji 0,5Sonond Loa
11e4t trotting 110.0 Or 10010,illy ago 7..50
Second b . t 2.5
Open to all liorown 11lthe County, owned for titre° month..

prior todayof trial and that hays never gonefor money:
800 trottnor 1101110 or Inaro. 4 yearn nod upwards 640
HOCOn4 host a)
hest pacing borne or Intro, i years and upwards 20
Second best 10
Bost trottingcolt under 4 years 10
Second 1,04 • 5
Dent pacingcolt under 4 years 8

Second boot 4•

Tito judge, siltall sot awnril Ray premium to anyanimal
entered that In apovinctl, rlogbaned or blind.
('pine 9..—rostrat Mare or (Folding.
First preminth 4/5)
Second prumlant
Third pretulutti 5)

Milo Isola. boat 3 In 5. to harness,
A borne to getan award for the first pretnln•it must trot n

mils In 2.9 t
For Sunni premium 2. itt:
For third premium 2 4O

Tne horse taking n premium cannot content for the other
Pet:quintalsIn thisnumber. A,llentrinafor this trot mugs
010.0 on 'iumulnY sousing, September 20th,'at or Worn 5
it'el, ck, and lire entrancemoney said to the SecrethrT.

ItOrios entered to thisnumber ned noteppear In generni
Chvaleatle, but until SO on the Fair Grounds by Weil...
day SloStolla at O'CIOCS.aad be reported to the lierretary .

°writs:refee, end not lean than tines horses to Stan.
NO. 3.—IIORNED CATTLE.

Chian I.—lmparted and Thoroughbred Cattle, withre ,ligreer—Durham, Deron, Ayrshire and Ablrroleg.

Fedi braed will be judged reparably and entitled to
nward no twat of its breed ; pedigrees most be fornialoot
the Sareetiteytit the time of making the entry,
14,4hall nil °idler of the abtrto breeds, I ear end up-

ward. 4,1'
Bret bourne or cow ofany of the above breeds, 1 year
, end upwards; Sol

ef.m.s 2. —Durham-1170ton( Pedigree.
lent bull 3 yoato and upwards4ol

c tw•t American Agriculttitist and 7
Best ',atilt-out 1 to 1 years 10

cond Lent American Agricultulist and 4.
Best Lull between a and 12 mouths li
•econd host Alllo7lCialAS7lCUllarlia aria 2
Best cow 3 yearn and upwards 11
second twat American Agriculturistand Ti
Best heifer between I and3 years it
%cooed best American Agriculturist and 2
Beat boilerbetween U and 12 months 4

onol twat American Agriculturist and 1
For er.waings of theabove breed with Devon, two•thirds

of Om :delve premlubm.
Clogs 3 —Peron—Premiunill Same (78 (NOSS 2.
Pinos I.—Ayrshire—Premiums atoneno Lines 2.
Ching5.7.4 birrney—Prentf 11.1/18 Caineas Cities 2.

Vim.* IL—Notice or Mixed.
Brat bull 3 years and npwards
Second host American Agriculturist and 3
Bost built 1 to 3 yearn
second best American Agriculturist and 2
Best toill botween U and 12 mouths 2
Second best 1
liesi cow it years and upwards
Second host American Agricillturlatand 3
Best heifer 1 to 1 years
Second 1,4 American Agricteturistand 1
Bent heifer between a and 12 months 2

' 1Second html
The awarding committees will please take particular

node°of InstructtonNo. 11, under head ofOrder of Bahl.

Oa. 7.—S weep Slake,
Open t.i all breeds end COninethloll .

Bentbull 3 years and upwards tel. Second be•t I
liest 1,011 tinder:3 yearn ii, Second best i
goat row 3 yearn mud upwards a Second beat I
Bent loin calf nutter 12 months 3 Second beet 1
Post hefer under . t corn 3 Second boat 1

INsTRUCTIOSh TO THE COMMITTEII.
All linmd a come t arethor In title claim and compote with

each other. To bo judged—lot,by thegood points of sym-
un try of frame; 2.1by theability to fattenand Is It a good
handier; 3.1, milking qualities; 4th alto; fith. Slye no
prOiniUlll toan animal until youare folly imitative that
wilyprednco good Mock . To thls end the Judge. should
leinati•tled in regard to thekook of aged balls and cows.
Theanimal that posimesestbetio qualitiee In the greatest
perfection eliould draw the premium, whether It ho Dur-
ham, Devon, Ayreliire, Hereford. Alderney, 0 ratio or
INMiro

Limo S.—Sierra 'rind Oxen.
Iket fat steer weighing MOO Iba or over kb
Beet milt' of steers, torn fed 10
Second hest Agriculturist .d 4
Best single steer, corn fed 0
Second beet '2

6lli-cl fat cow
Bost fat heifer S

'Beet hair of steers, still fed 6
Second Lest Agriculturist nod 2
Best imir working ex. 5

No. -.—SWINE.
For the bent boarover 2 yours 88
S.TOIlli host Agriculturist and :i
For thn best boar I tot soars 6
second boot Agriculturist and 2
Ilwt boar 6 to 12months old 4
- Socond best Agriculturistand I
tint boarpig hom 2 to 6 mouths 4
S.,,wil boat Agricultut at and I
hest ',rending now over 2 yearn 8
s,rond 1.1.1 Agriculturistand 3
Best breeding now I and 2 years
Ncoud boot . Agriculturist and 2

4ite,t s,,w 6 to 12 months
second boot Agrlcelturlnt and I

IA of between 21. d month,
;wend heat

Bent fot hog,not still fed 4
Second boot • • Agriculturintand 2

1.1:11. the Judgea will take Intoconnideration the
different breela, null award the premien. eccordingly;

the. award di, Premium. to all cases where
they are aatinflod that premieins should beawarded and
not provided tor In theabove lint.

Boni Cotsw,,hl 13.%
S.coadbnt
11..10 Baltowell back

=l2

AulcuUnristAut
AgficulturWtaud..

Agriculturistand 2
4

S..WI i)114.

Beat Settilidown blink
Second loon
Bent Native bock
oecond best
Bost Crossed buck
Secoud hest
Bent pen of 3 or :flora iambs
Second bent Agriculturist and
Pest pen of 3 or more ewes
Se •cond best Agriculturistand 2
Best pen of sheep, not leas than0
Second bent. Agriculturistand 3
Bost pen offat nheep, not lens than3
Second heat Agriculturistand 3

teriCE.—The judgedMinn In all cases withhold pre-
miums whore the at in not worthy, thought thorn ho
nu v.. 1,1.011011, nod it horses, cattle , sheep or swine
in ought on the ground for exhibition, which are count&
ered iinworthy, of which the adyining committee shall be
tlinjlolge,will beordered from the ground by the com-
mittee.

EIMMEIEMI

I=
No.6. —POULTRY,

Best trio grey I).4kingn
second bent
Ile.t trio white Dorking,
secant bent
Bent trio Black Spanish

cowl best
Bent trio white roman&
SecCud bent
Beet trio black Pulandn -

Secnud bent
Bent trio goldenPolandn
Second bent
Best trio !giver Poland!
Second best
Bent trio Bolton gray,
Second best
Bent trio red cattle
second bent
Boot trio grey game
Serunal bent
Bent trio pilegame

ond bent

Hem trio AlrleanBanta,.
Second bent
Bent trio gold-laced bantams
Second best
Bent trio ailver•laced bantam..
Second bent
Bost trio Cochlun5.4,1.1 bent
Bent trio Brahman (light)
Socemi bent '
Ile. trio Brdun. (dark)
Second bentilent trio Ilemburgin
Second Lent11,4 trio lioudan.
Second best
Bent trio ererectuurn
,OUti landIle. trio to Flecir
Second best
Bent it lo Sultans
Second bent
Bent par bronze turkeys
Second hest
11,4 pair of wild turkeyn
second bent
Bent pair COI/10PM turkeys
Sorted bent

pelr white turkeyn
Second bent
Best pair hignenvy ducks
Second best
Best pair Ayledmry ducks
Seco, d best
11.14 t pair Rouen ducks
second 11,4
Be
econd

ntpaire ..t
yuga CL •S.Cathl

Bent pair Brenton gectnn
Second bent
Bent pair brOWLI Chinngee.' .
Second hest
110st pair white China geese
second bent
Ile. pair African goOno
Second bent
Boot 1141 r Toulouse gee.
Second best
Bent pair wild gees°
Second beet
Best pair littinea fowls
Second bent
Be. pair Pea fowls
Second best
Bent anred gatent variety of pigeons Agriculturist and 2

Be
Second bentnt paircommon rabbits Agrirulturintand 2
Second bent
11411 pair Lop•eared ur Aladagasear raibita
stad hestBesect lot offowls of onokind, not lens thanBln number j

• NO. 7.—LiliAIN, SEED AND FLOUR —Cigna I.
Best bushel white orient 1.2
Second best Agriculturist and I
Bent latnitel red orient.
Second bent Agriculturistand

AB]lest bushel Mediterranean orient
Second bent Agricullurint and 1
Beet ILun iti rEeNt r..riely of wheat, not less limn halfa

. bushel ofeach. and not le. titan two varieties 4
Second hest Agriculturintand
11c. Luobcl ryo
S• mond bent
Bent bushel dint corn
Second bent
liesrbusliel yellow gourd cern
Second bent
Bent bushel oat!
Second bent
Bent boning buckwheat
Second best
Ilent bushel barley
Second hest
Beet half bositol daxseed
second bent
lie. half loteLel cloy .4..41
Second best
Ile.t half bushel timothy need
Second bent
Boot peck of orchard grasn need
Sl,Ollll bent

Il=
Agrlctilttirixt awl
AgdculturNtand

Agficulturktand

I=l
V=l
Agriculturist awl 2

AgaculturWtand

Agricalturtel and 2

Aulcultachtand
=1
Agriculturist [LEO 2

A gricul tarint and
I=l
=I
=I
Agrlculturintand

Agrlculturbst and 2

=I

Agriculturistand
Agriculturistand

Agricullaristand

Agriculturlstaud 2
Agncraturkland2

I

=I

61
I=l
I=l

=

Agriculturist and 2

I=l

Aulcultori.tend

that neck millet heed Adrian'lariat and
ec.ind Leaf
All vartetimi not enumerated In Cla..s No.l to lie award,

td iirenilututidu the mime ratio.
No. 7 .—(.Tune 2,

lie b.irrel while wheat dour
Second boatBeet barrel red winnt liouraid beet
For t h e beet cwt. ofany other kind of dour
Second brat

I=

No. B.—VEO ETABLE.
Best bushel of potatoes lei•• bushel of sweet potatoes
" pi stalks of celery 1
• ' II ilOall4 of broccoli i
•• U stalks of rhubarb 1

, ?..il ie.chkof red oakum

•••• ,)., c p 'c 'c ' T" :,hte ir tt onions 1•• • 12 poppers
U beetle, lettuce 1

" U roots salsify 1
it !Mid pumpkins 1

.• 3sweet putopkbm 2
" peck yellow 10rulpa 1•
" white tablelumps i.•'l2 carrots 1

12 beets 1
12 veronipa
6 beads ofcabbage i

• peek tomato,. 1
A tl;".te'inri"unslic.,• ' ti largest " squesho: i

. I
: l' 'l curs r v °lll lll' owcfi ‘ru ' 1•1 " it largest watermelons 2

. 1" three varieties. two each
,i • • ti eantelopes
G

'• ' a bushel rutabaga I
2 :' ',:: bushel sugar beets 1

4 ... pecik , hooch !mum 11 • • 'l,''.ll. cl[ moat
.1..

.. „., peck Lima beaus ' 1
• • and largest displayof sego's ble•

Second best Agriculturistand 4
Fo• second best of each one half of tbe above premiums.

The exlilbitors must make satisfaction that the articles
exhibliel aro of theirown raiaing.

No. O.—FRUIT,
Best tpeclmon ofapples la

and curet uumeroua variety 4
•• need:lieu of pear. 2

• . auu most [tumorous variety Agriculturistand 3
specimen of peaches a

.• nod 1110111, 0011101.0118 variety 4
display of plums 2
peck 01 'Meese i

.. displayofany kind of grapes 4
display of fruit Agriculturist and 1

Fur second rust of each ono half of the above premium.

No.IO.—FARMINO IMPLEMENTS.. _

Bost a horenteam.full rigged diplomaand 4)5
.• 9 Nuto town, full flugtql diploma•nd 12
" '.. horse plow diploma and 2

Second best • 1
Third host . diploma
Best cultivator diploma and 2

harrowdiploma and'2
roller i diplomaaud 2
grain drill diplomaand 4

Second best 1
Best mow Mg and roll Pingmachine diplomaand 5

curusbeller Morse power) diplomaand 3
threshingmachine diplomaaudit

• • Lore° power • diploma and 2

Reread bent
IleAt endlenn chain borne power

Rer
•• farm wagon for two heroes

,b.l bent
Third beet

11
II

dlPlomw.
Dent four Immo wagon
second beatBeat home, rake
Second beat
Ilect cart

• corn alien',(hand power) diplomaand i
• • huy and nurser cutter diplomaand 1
• • corn ntnlk miller diplomaand 1 :•-••
'• Intl( down rakes diploma

• fannivg mill diploma and 1
•• rah, cradle diplomaand 1
•• hay fork diploma
" m.noro fork diploma
No. H.—MANUFACTURED A ItTICLES.—OIass 1,

Boat two borne carriage Diploma and $lO
Second beet
Mott ono !torsocarriage
second best
llem netdouble carriagebarnenu
SPC.II best
lio.t n111)(10 Carriageharness

Keetond beet
fleet dlepl yofnaishod leather
Second beet
Scat Cleplayof boots and eh0,1

ht`tit
Beat display of hats and cape
Second boat
Beet dienlay of clothing
tircond beat

MANUFACTURED AIITICLES—Gass 2.

diploma and :1
1

d'plomn and
diploma and 5

diplomaend 5

Jlplam•aud 4
3

dlplumogod 3
2

diplomaand 3
Bost display cabinet ware. 6or more articles Dipand 410
Second best 5
Best dispbentlay of stones, not less thanthree dip and to
Second
Best IllspittY of chairs
Second best
Best display of cedar ware
Hest display of Iron casting
Bent dmplayof edged tools
Beat display of ,tin ware
Best churn •

Bost washing m 'chide
Best display of manufactured tobacco diplomadlplomnod

diploma and
Second bent
Bost display of candles diploma and 5
tecond host 2

DOMES TIC 31ANUFACTURED ARTICLES—CZ/bre:l.
Whero the material is rained and prepared by theexhib•

diploma uml 5
2

dlploin•Rod 2
diploma and fi
diplomanod 5

. .
Best chambray *3

piece cmoilmere 3
csosinet 4
lindsey

lot woolen Mocking. 1
.

• • felts and glove. I
• Ingram carpet 4
" rag carpet . 4

woolen yarn 2
knitted stockings 2

,
•• gloves or mitten 3

•• fleece of wool 3
5 rho of wool 2

Second boot of any of theabove, ball the above premium.
Chas 4.—Mun ufacf tired Articles Extribiled blight Man-

ufacturer.Boot piece casolmero $74•• " wd
• 4••

•• flannel•• pair Mankato 5
" p ceo saltine!. 4

lindsey 2
•• •• carpet ' 3
" coverlets
•• pattern balmoral skirt 3
" dozen pair Mocking!, 3
• • A 'hi woolen yarn 2

Second boot ofeach d plogin
Class 6,—Marittfactetred Articles.

Best. silk bed quilt a silver plated caster or 4.{Second boot 3
Best rotten quilt I dozen sliver plated tea mime. or 4
Second boot V
Boot woolen coverlet, 3
Second best I
Iteot pair blankets 4
Second boot 2

+4
A plculturint Rua 1

(fleess.t. Marertfact tired Articleg ,
Best display of bed clothing
Seemed best
Best five yards of flax linen
Secood best
Bost five yards linen toweling
Second bent
Beat five yards tow cloth
Second beet
Best five dozen linen yarn
Second bent
Best five dozen low. yarn
Second Lent
Bent S lbs tow
Second beet
Best five yards linen diaper
Second best
Beat sample of domestic thread
Second best
Beat five pounds of hatcheled Ilan
Second best

No. 12—LADIES' WORK.—GIom 1.
Best displayof embroidery sliver plated cantor or
IBM display of Other needlework 1 dozen silver. plated

tea apoonsor 5
Beal worsted work ell ver plated castor or
Best dkplay ofknitted work 1 doz . silver plated dessert

spoons or 5
Beat bead work !diver caster or
Best hair work 1 doz. silver plated dessert spoons or 5
Best millinery work to doz• silver plated balms and

fork. or 5
Bost crochet work 1 dozen silver plated led spoons or 5
For second best Of the above 3
Best knitted hood
Best knitted shawl
Second best
Bost footBentrug pairofworked slippers

1or mat
nbest

Best chair cover 9
Second best
Best chair or sofa tidy, each 2
Second best 1
Bret lamp or toilet mat 1
Best pin cushion 1

•Second best 51a
Beet knit or crochet quilt ' 2
Second best 1
Bent any oth errnsh fancy..t.needlework,

bedioawn ark, each 1
Ileac l 2
Second best 1

1Best darning or patching, each
Second best Site
Beet stitched ohirt bosom and collar, by baud 1 feo

' 1Second bent
Bent specimen of any other plain sewing, each 1

Ohm2,
Bert leather cone and shell work ofanykind
el,,cond best
Best of any other fancy work, eack
Second beat 2k

No 13 —NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
Bert display of natural floweret and plants

• design of cut flowers
bonnet
collection of mace in pots 3

Collection ofdahlias In polo 3
'• Chinn inters • 2

verbenus
petunias

'• heliotropes
•• hydranglas 2geraninma

rUChNIIS
oleander
display ofartificial flowers
display ofwax floweret it
display of wax fruit 1 dozen silver plated

dessert spoons or 6
For meconel best of each of the above one half the above
Premium. •

No. 14,-110.11E DEPARTMENT.—CIoss 1.
Bent butter, not Iron than is the I dozen silver plated

• tea apoonaor :1
Agriculturistand 2

• • g
Agrioulturict and 1

3
Agriculturist and 1

:1

Aglicullur6tatd 1
3

Agric.hurkiand A

Second hoot
Best cheese, not lots then5 Ito
Second boot
Best protocol cheese
Boot specionenof honey
Second beet
Bent applebutter
Second best
Bent can of lard
Second best
Best live pounds boos Wax
Second best
Best ham, cured by the exhibitor
Second bent
Bent dried beef
Second boot Agriculturint and
Bent display of above combined, anilver plated caster or 4

Aplculturletsodl
Agriculturklandl

3

In this only married ladles can bo competitors.
Persons whose trade is baking cannot outer In
this department for competition.
Best loaf Wheat Bread, half a dozen Silver plat,
cd Tea Spoons or $3. Second best, SQ. Third
best, $l. Best loafRye Bread, I. Second best,
$l. Best Corp Bread, $2. Second best, $l. Best
Bran Bread, $?. Secondbest, $l. Best halfdozen
Tea Biscuits, 82. Second beet, $l.

Class 3.—Cakes
Best Fruit Cako $2 Second beet $1 Best

Pound Cake $2 Second best $1 Best Sponge
Cake $2 Second best El Best Cup Cake $2 Sec-
ond beet $1 Bent Jumbles $2 Second best $1
Best Doughnuts $1 Second best 50c Best Gin-
ger Cake $2 Second best $l. Best other fancy
Cake, each $2 Second best $t Best plate of
small Cakes, not less than 3 varieties $2 Second
best $t Greatest variety of Cakes, a silver plat-
ed castor or $3.50

Can4.-I'iss.
Best specimen or ries of any I,lna
Second 14est
greatest variety of Iles

Mum s.—Drfsd Fruits.
Best specimen ofDried FLAIL ofany kind......... $2
Second best 1
Largest display -In this class, American Agricul-

turist and 2
Vass 0.--Preserved 17,1at

Beet Specimen of Preserved Fruit ofany 1ti0d...52
Second best
Largest Display of Preserves...Am,r. Agrl. and 2

Cass 7.—Fruit Jeßira
Best specimen of Fruit Mlles of any kind. .......l2
Second best 1

1Largest display of FrultJellice, Amer. Agri and 2
Class B.Wince, Lee.

Best bottle of any kind of home made Wine...... 2
Second he5t.......... 1
Best halfgalion.of Apple Vinegar 2
Second bc.et
Best halfgallon of Sugar Cano Molasses
Second best

NO. 15.—MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
Best display,of Oil Palotlng6
Second best
Best display of Drawings.
Second boat
Best Statuary
Beet Photographs
Beat Ivorytypo....
Best Plano Forte.
Best display of other Musical Instruments....... 4
Best collection of Curiosities 5
Best collection of Colds, Medals, &e

NO. 16.—NON-ENUMERATED ART/CLEB,
The Committee on this class will use their own

Judgment in awarding such premiums as they
think suitable.
No. 17.—LADIES' RIDING AND DRIVING.
Best Lady Driver, single or double team, a sil-

ver plated castor or $lO
Lest Lady Rider, on horseback, one dozen sil-

ver plated dessert spoons or 10
Best pair of Children's Ponies, in harness.......
Beet Magic Pony, in harness..

No premiums will be awarded for riding or
driving unless three competitors enter the list,
each lady to be attended by a gentleman as an
escort, and no racing will be allowed.

NO. 18.—PLOWING MATCH'.
Best Ploughman
Second
Third -best
Fourth be5t...... ..

American Agriculturist and 3

Bctt pair Plough Horses.—......... ........... 5
Second best...........American Agriculturist and S
Third best 2. . ... . . .

The trial is to take place at 0 o'clock A. M. on
the last day of the Fair.

NO. 10.—ORES, METALS, &c.
Best display and quality of Iron Oro Diploma

.. .. Zinc Ore...............Dip

.. • .. Slate Dip
.• Limeatone...... ...... Dip

II .. Piro and Porcelain
••••• Clay, Dlp

I/ It Pig Iron Dip
<4 ' 11. Wrought Iron Dlp
II " Iron Axles Dip
II " Slate Mantles Ta-bles,&c., Dip
II IC RoofingandSchool

Elates, Dip
Best and greatest collection of all Minerals

found in Lehigh county..................... ..........910
This collection to be the property of the Society.

• All tho articles in the above list to be the pro-
duct ofLehigh county.

0. L. SCHREIBER, President.
J. STABLER, Secretary. Dulyl2-3w


